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That We Are Vet in

the Dry Goods Business
These Items Clearly ^how.

WASH GOQDS

lias never bwii sur-

piissed.

Lawns, Batistes

Dimiiies ^

and Tissues

5c to 25c

lOc to 25c

NECKWEAR
New thinjj^ j^l^t in.

)

'

We Girft' '
*

(iOLD TRADINGf

STA>irS

Willi pnrrliaM-s

SPECIAL 8|LE OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
B2GZN2ffZlTG

MO£TBA7 MO: G, AFKIL 18
VVo shall put on saio ji hiiijc (jiiaiitity oKfluHHn I lulci wcar, whu li, oil uccoiint

of the cxtrcincly fjn ural)lc IcitJis Ml u liich we j)ur('lia«-('<l them, cnahlcs us to

otttT thciii at jn iics ii(>v<*i' hclbic h('ar(i of in this coiinumiil \

.

Sale will rontiiiiK? w hile llir <;;(m)<|s last, hut we a(h isc coming (|uickl}.

Not a i;ai incut in the lot hut is worth niueli more.
Au<l (jioi.i) Ti;Ai)i.N(. M AMI'S iio with (mcIj purchax'.

NOTE THESI PRICES:

STAPLES

Calico 5c

Domestic 3c

Madras Cloth 7k

Nevfr hpnnl of such a pr'n*p

Corset Covers, 15 els

At a quarter you d say it a bar<rain

Corset Covers, 23 cts

n iits is tho regular price

C^orset Covers, 43 cts

Nothini: like it at 00 cents elsewhere.
Anil (,11 u|. 1.1 .4] .(M)

Drawers. 15 ets

The material is worth more

Drawers, I» ets

At Douhk' tlu' price irt cheap

Drawers, 23 ets

A spt ciiil value at Better grades up to fl

You wouldn't hesitate to pay 35c

Chemise, 4S> ets

Tip sraiv ill.' kiii'l. Thrsc garments up to |I..50

illowns. 3*1 ets

.Sucli a jirice is unheard of for such
garments as these

Gowns, 49 cts

.Vt e.d (-..nt-: tlp-\ uniiM LTn fast. Onuptofl.50

Skirts at 4il (;ts

Compare with other ^tores at 65c

Skirts at 69 ets

Are good values at JSoc

Skirts at 79 ets

Would go at *1. Others up to 12.25

SHOES AND SLIPPERS

, ^'Diamond'' Brand

iBest fittinj^ 8h6^^iiikde

"Martha" $ I -SO

"Sparkler" $2»00

'•19 Karat"

We give

(iOLD TRAT)IN(i

STAMPS

With Purchases

Never in our liistory have we show n such a niay;nificent stock (»f Men's and lioys'

Clothing as now. I nqestioniihl} the strongest vaUit's in tluM-ity, and you'll say so

—

^ everybody doefi.

Men who have formerly had their clothes made only hy tailors, admit now that it

is sensi'loss to pay §5 to $15 more for a sait when just as good afit ran be had with us at

sueli a saving.

If haven't Ihmmi in yot we slio ild like just to show you the fit, and the saving,

too.

And the Uoys* Clothes, too—Our stoek of these is the largest ever shown and the

l)rices are riglit-for vou. Come niotheis and ho\s. let us show them to you.-

MONAUCH SIliUTS are in. Come and see the styles.

GOLD TRADING STAMPS WITH rURCHASEi^!.

ELLISON MERCANTILE COMPANY, Inc.



REAL
C5TATE

OKKKkKU HY

RENLEY & SHAW

400 aores, 150 cleared, in

upper bottom.

82 aeiw, 26 clMned, iu

upper bottom.

140 acres, 100 clsared, in

upj>er liottoiJi.

upper buttuiu.

180 acres timbered land,
near Clayton.

59 acies, 8 acres cleared

,

in upper bottom.

Two-thinjs undivided in-

terest in 100 acres.

100-acre farm on .Mud
Creek.

100 acres, 40 cleared, m
midst of fine range in

Missouri near Hick-
man.

Kistner place in West
Hidunan, 7 acres, 3
room houie

.2}ata in
But Hickmui.

6 room house, stable and
full lot in West
Hickmaii.

4 room hovsn. 66x66 ft

lot W«M H'man

4^t0ltt lidoie, 3 lots in

EiwtH'maii.

5 room house, and lot in

East H'man

5 room house and 4 lots

in East H'man

Lutrell [.lace an<l ad.join-

int; lots

3 room house with small
stabl«,lot6dz66,WH

3 room house in West
H'man, small lot

3 room house and K lot

in West H'man

Kaiter fflac^ in E H'man

6 room house opposite
Keiser plaoe

3 room house, lot and
garden in E. H.

til*- ( ijiMity, ^^ll..^e .liity it ^li..

he tu th..r.ui^lily iu<\,^rt .1! p.

uiid r^'purt mhIi to -^iiiieivi

•Ai are iifglecliui: tlieir -f-. tim

road, lUft witli tlif (.{.[.o-it :mi

the court and it v, a-^ r> j-'' l

Otl.^-r s

ol tilt-

treat. Ilk.-

the ouly relu-t -ranto.l Iu-ihl' llie

appropri.itluli a siiiall

of money lor road Iniil.iHii: und-r

the present s.\<teiii.

Ti>e relmtaii.'e ol th.- li-il

i-ourt to {live tlie iiere-sarv r. ii«-l

by :idupiiii}£ the direct taxation

plan is sorely resiretted by all in

terested ill betteriii>: our hi;;ii-

ways. But the failure to ^et it

at this time should not di.si oiir-

iigeauyune. The a^itatioii should

be kept Up and talked up uh ev-

ery occasion. "Constaut drip

pi 11^ wears the stone," and per-

haps even the Fiscal court will

in time cast the beam from out

its eye, (cet out of its own li^ht

and adopt pro-;

date measures

good roads,

tlon devoutly i

1 the

nd np-to

.|Ue-tl.

'Ins questiou
Ilia II vsho made

PYRMONT.

Jii-l liM. ., to Itils;

SiiljsiTibe for the Ouaricr
.\ii<l 'tend to your ••biz."

Tile beef trust investigation is

proeeedin:: under strict secrecy,
and pu'jli«' hearings will be afoiil-
ed.

John W. (lates, who owns 2u,>
(XKt acres of rice luiid plans to
consolidate all the rice planta-
tions in Louisiana aud Texas in-
to a -i-alitir trust.

(:, h uh.Mt 1- M.oi,;; and -ain-
iiiL! II,,- tut.11—. The corn

siiiht.

A;:ririiliu

"'lilllli; I

THL HICKMAN COURIER.

GBO. W. WILSON. Leac« and Editor

FOnUHBD KVBST IWOAT.

WeOUiMT ACT.

At the last meeting of the Fis

cal court the question of iniprov

ing the county roads was discuss

ed, but no detiiiite action was

taken looking to a change of the

system now iu vogue. The discus-

sion that has been going on how-

ever, has resulted in tome good,

and has brought to tbeir atten

tion the impoTerished condition

pf our thocougiifares, and

prying need of reform in the

manner of road bulMiag. The

•ugglMtion of Judge Kearbj to

appoint a general saperriior for

Heiiih ho. Anioir^ the -r-

uiuulJeis ol pilMu-opnllol, Ih 1

jouriialisti.- ti.-ia ..t tile Kiisl

turkv di<tri. I, the ('(Uiii.T

its ihsigiiiluaii. e. We havt

person. il candidate to offer for

the <leiii,), latu- nomination fur

tlie presidency.

Hickman will celebrate the

Fourth of July in an appropriate

manner. 8ix hundred dollars

have already been subscribed and

a committee of hustling business

men hare taken hold of the en-

terprise with a determination to

make the welkin ring. Watch-

the Courier for detailed informa-

tion and keep your ears open, for

"sumlin am sure frwiiie terdrap."'

'Ill.lie srhools
dvoeated

It w ill only lie i matter of time
until it will he generally taught.

I'n. le Joe Harper, Beii G.
Hale a-id others a-e putting suli-

stantial iron fences around their
yards. L'ncle Joe says that they
are expensive but will last a life-

time.

After a lalioriou« week of pre-
paring ground for aud setting out
fruit trees, vines, etc., we can
rest fiom the mom>toiious task
aud advise fanners to plant fruit
trees for pi. .lit.

Miss Dora M. Smith, Superin
ten. lent ,,t I'liblic .Schools, paid
.Mrs. .leiuiie M. CIure a visit last

The I'lovviiieii .,f America is the
name of an oruani/ation aiming
the farmers of northern Oklaho-
ma, resembling' the old time
Cironse. This assembly was re-

cently orgaui/ed and mu applica-
cation made for a charter. Its

object is to control as nearly as
possible the buyiiifc and selling

In the inner . ir. les it is .-nr-

rent report that State ( hairiiiaii

Allie Vouiii: has .le.lared that

the Kentu. ky .iel. •-ration to the

St. Louis ...nveiition will jjo in-

structed tor Mr. Il. arst If the

sentiment of \V(»sti rn Kentiickv

is any .nreii,.n, .Mr. Vour,^

seems t.i he somewhat mistaken.

In this nei k o" the woods, one

can hear nothing but Parker aud the la

thori/

Thos. Smith, of New-
kirk, <)k[

•

of .Armstroiii;, Mo., are

and C.T. SweetmaiH
re the chief

The Fanners' Co-operative
Shipping Ass<M'iation, represent-
ing about 4,0(X) leading; farmers
of MisKouri, Kansas, Mebraaj;^
and Oklahoma, at its fast ieifr;"-

annual meeting, held this year in

Kansas <'ity, .Mo., declared a

divid.'tid of euht |.er .•eiit. The

The buyers of good clothing

Look for this Label:

A Pleased Expression

Will come over your face il" you will

try a "Griffon Brand" suit. You

not only will be pleased with the gen-

eral appearance, but they will lit per

fectly and the workmanship will be

the best.

(jirilfbn Brand garments have the up-to-date, stylish ap-

pearance that i§ only obtained by careful attention te details

and employment of expert designers and originators of styles

tlATft or LATEST VOGUE
For every Face, Figure and Fancy.

Our enti^ line of Spring hats for men and boys are now in and ready for inspec-

tion. Call and see th«n. The time will be wel spent.

THE WESTERN KENTUCKY PIONEER HOUSE

1^
.'itie point i to

itii>i •orpo

W. K. Wall has sold out his

interest in the Mayfield Messen-

ger to J. K. Lemon. Mr. Wall

Me of the hustling young
newqiaper men of Western Ken-
tucky and has built uy the Mes-

•enger to its pieeent high state

of efficiency. We regret to lose

him from among the fraternity

irst di.strict editors, bat wisli

him success in any of his future

undertakin;;s.

Another rei^n of ii

rsun lia«l)eL'Uii 111 1.1.1

r.ler

itt. 11.1 t

i.ut the Stat.- a;

lablishmeiit ..f

in order that
i

;tored. We
that th.- supi

llar-is aii.l

nld ha .-tie.

wless e

of armed'soldiery. While th

are not the instigators of nor t

participants iu the wanton mur-

ders of Breathitt, yet they con.

done .them by their reluctance

to act. They should \ie kicketl

literature that has l.eei

in pamphlet form fr.n

torial colums of ..m- ..f

s .,|- K;

apital ><{ !(•.'( M I.I II HI. It's

objects, similar t<. other sii.-li ..r-

ganizations, are to buy. s.-ll and
handle f-rain and other farm pr.e

ductson coiisi>;iiiiirnt only, and
for the l>eiiefit of the suxskhold-
ers, thus wipiu); out the profits

of the middlemen. It is probable
that this an. I similar or<iaiii/a-

tions will, in th.- roiir-e of a few
years be unit^.l Into one liiii;e

fanners" trust or. o ..per.itive iiii-

ioii.

HOW

"Ilo
help?

tr.il the pri. e of their |/r.i<iu. ti

To .1.1 this lis raiiiitiratioiis must
e\t.-ii.l all ..ver the slates

territories ami iiiii-I h.- .•i-n.

ed intelliiiently and with marked
e.xe.utive ability. Instead of

duniplnji their products into the
markets blindly as has been thd
case in the past, allowing specu-
lators And gamblers to set the
price, they themselves must be
posted as to supply and demai
lid ship ; tin- rod u.t

Al.l. rilK KAHMKK ..IT

.iOoU IIKLl'?

hall tlie farmer set goo-
divide $u.(Hl among

\v ho send in the best and
r." The above is quoted
II the Farm and Home of a re
I date. 1 will answer by ask-
how Farm and H.tme -^fts

.1 help-.' Howd.. crporatioiis
;:.K..I l,.-l|,-.' H,,u .1,, trusts

help?
I help

1 H..me

pr

1, haviiii; an e.juitalile pri.

ti\e.i fn.m which there must be
uo deviation. Hv this means
they .-an plan tlici'itl;

.

other Im^ineso men. When this

is brought about, inlensivy farm-
ing, or to oe plainer, less acres,

less labor, rotation of crops aud
more fertilizer will be the rule,

aud "liow shall the farmer ^et

good help" will solve iteelf. He
will be able to pay for it; his •ons

will stay on the farm instead of
!;oiug into the cities to tret bettor

waiies for their laborer intellect.

The above was wiitten for

Farm ami Home. I w.iuhl urge
farmers >reiier.illy f.> .-all .m their

I"-

1.1 ...Iver-

tisiiii; and ..ther work is h.ved in
accordance witli these rates.
Farm and home Bxes its own rate
on its jM-oduct. Corporations get
good help beca>:se skilled labor
has its schedule of prices brought
about by much suffering and loss
in the matter of strikes, which
.'oriioratioiis are bound to pav;

also trusts

or nature,
I bi;; wages

I pape . take

what.s.

,1-t^ \ .

nd i e.l t

sition on certain questions. I n-

der the title of "l^-t the S.utii|

Alone," some pertinent thinus

on the negro question are said

;

but when it is known that the

"views" are thoae of Arthur

Brisbane, the able editor of the

whatever
is chariied up ti

the country is prosperous and no
sen. .lis c.implaints are made, e.\

I ejit where some standard article
is selected Ity a trust, and prices
a.lvamed to exorbitant rates.
These clashes, specially alluded
to have prerogatives, where good
wasjes are demanded for good
help and i-ai-l, in this that they
make their .iwn prices on ther
own pro.lu. t .ir article of nier-
chan.lise. llo*r shall the farmer
get y;.) .d help? .lust so s<M(n as
lie advaiH-es to that position

New York American, and not of ' the business world tiiat ir held

Hearst, the -Jonth will diserwliti all other priKlucers—by organ-

1

~ ' ization, call this organizationthe alleged autlMH-. The "views'

on tlM Di«ro qneMion «• *llJ,„or|^ni»tio« formuUted alont
rifbt, and fl&d a hearty reepooae Wimw Usee and with

what yon please, but it must hie
' • ion ft

hition for or airamst the farmers

fixing prices for his product. If

they fail to assist in the struggle

cut them out, thev are not wor-

thy of your patronage and are

playing into the hands of those

who have been living ou ihi^

fruiti of your labor ana giving

you uo equivalent.
Araoos.

NOTICE.

The Courier de.-'ires the

names and addresses, occu-

pations and ?ticli other fact*;

as may li*' of iiiteivst. uf all

old Hickman men and wo-

men who have moved from

our town during th^ past 2o

years. To its old subscrili-

ers out of town, who were at

any time a resident here, we
will be obliged if they will

send us soon general infor-

mation as hM been^ asked.

Our object is purely 'one of

local interest, which will ap-

pear later.

See us for all kinds of

Seeds

Irish P4>tatoes

Sweet Potatoes

Millet and Oats
Clovt^r

Timothy
Garden Seed^;

Onion Sets.

Goods delivered free. Telephone 81.

Buchanairs Corner.

H. L CARPENTER.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK,

Absolute Safety is the Basis
Thai we offer to depositors. Other in-
ducements are of secondary importance.

Upon tkis Ouaranieewe solicit your patronage

J. A. THOMPSON. Cashier.
H. BI CHAN.W. Pn-si.U'iit.

H. B14 H4\A>, J. 4. C. BUXULKAM-. H. B. THMBLKKLII J W

Wanteo-A tnwtworthy CMftomaa or weekly sularr of its paid by check each
tody ta—ek tmimtf to mum^ htmiutm ^ ^'"^ •'^i-t'use.s direct from

1 lw«M Dt aolM a.
bFkdqnitrterx. Mou?y u<i>



[Communicated
Before tbe hciiii Uinni* to .w
Or the hut li. t., -Lriiik

Oar i«iivice_>v..ui(i i,.. -ousi,:.

1 ems couclusive that he will liaye to

t tnru »liuih. r hi- wiil or uoi.

IVIii Kty IS well kuowu in this coaii-

> w here he bas alwityii burue the be»t

r repatalUMM. He has a wife, a moul
r^tiiuable lady, wbotoreljr feel« the dia-

race bruueht apou her. and tw<i or

lir.M- <l,il,lrei. H,- was fairlv»>-ll sit-

arpd iiiid sv, i,„.,l f,, Inv a hii|.i,> life.

Ii- .~i M|iad.- lias l au- d raMe

JLRIKS DKiWX.

iKt „f j;rand ni,.l

p- t.l
.. ir..i> Al, . >v nl ,r.. .,! t|„. M^,..

1 -'U- lai»:i;..l m',',. • !
.- ..I III.- J..uii;.r>

Cir.-uil Clerk Mor
ris Tuesday afteruuou:

J I ROUS.
f. T, StatTord V. a. Fields
J. W. Harper J. C. ilendricka
J. W. Bland J. M. Anderson
W. L. Kentbli J. K. Adumi)
Win Marshal W. H Haiils«r.ne

h-» Wai-^.n H i- St.il.l,-

A. T 1 , ,n„-,i,

K .M, \. . Iv

M. A .\..i,.,.„,

J. 1! .1,1..^ J .\. Kluif.ston

A. T Ciuin h K.E Kelley
J. H Adams Al Thouiait

W, R CarraKan Henrr Ctaaniher!>

Wui. lOdmooflti H»Dry AndetMjn
D. O. Meacbaam James Uont
B. D. Wallace Joe BaUard
Jweph Kberhart W.J. Cartwrigbi
R. L. Ballew U. J. Tbcmiaa
Ed HeV wood J. If D. Heppler
1) \v .r.,1.,-^

F l; \i:. <l,. ,ry

.III.). W. I'lin-ell

Alllllrl., J M. Kirk 1

W.J. Moi.uii C. C. l).J..oll.H-

Lw Jooea N. B MorriM

B. H. Bioford L«wi!i KieIdH

Jf. T. Hartoo.

,
, .llh. UMl' ll

rue. HubbarU, L-iford «"1

The followiiis accouiiU w. r- |.reK"i

. proi«fly approved, ami «" uioU< i

owed and cbecku cwdtrcd issued I"

KarKlar; al NaKrotv.

The t-eueral store of John T. Little's

MoK'UW wan entered bv tiarKlars smiu
lime Snuday uiKbt who heltml iheu

I l oin Dillon jr., pay roll.

|....l-vee

I .<ir< et pay roll

Supulieii for power houiio

II. MoMalliti, errur inansf

h'. K. IJase. tax credit on
lioutU, (1.1 .'lU

The aotruunt of the lilli.s<

Coui|utiiy was referred t<

ai.d Liclit <-oiniiiitt«« with the inrtnwi-

1..I.S to examine the work ai.d npo" !»
onl. r. .1 i-.vi.-.l wilboi't

. Wat. i

f.ii til. r..l.|., i>. 1 iH v pr. ved to he iwo
youiiR men wbu Walked into a suire at

Berkley yeaterda? muruiug with the
stolen property in their (josxessioii.

They were pnmiptly am-sted and Mr.
Little was iioliiied. .Sh.rilT liaiiilett

went with .Messrs. Lillle and Bmwi,
lid l> i.iKht

By che<;ki< paid durinK March

Balance to credit tbia acct

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

I'se Sunshine Kicur none b-tt-r.

^<*«^le makes itamp futures ;;•

*0f 25 ceou. First class work
1' you want a tip top rig at any hour

^thedavor i.iaht, phone UU.' Davis

WA.VTElJ-Wiiitfc woman to do ;h.
cooking and hou.sework. Uood home
•0* good wages. Addres* P. O Box

|

The warehouse belonitiiig to R. T Tv
»«rWB.s desinn^l
About 2,iM)

la it.

Otto H-r

cd 1 Ihe hiuli

weat early but week. Ue spent three
'« the city and reports

Mr. and .Mr . Koj .M, Kin
«" their home ,„ (..,iu

moruiug alter u d u .In-'

McKinley's p reuts, |)r an

The revi nieetingM in prufrretis a

tfce BaplLst L-hurch tbi« week are well
attended and mocb intetent is beine

lirested. Several conversions are
reported

, au<l a number of addiuous Ut
the cban!h is exported.

A report from Waluot Log ia to the—
, L'

*^' '"' "'"'^ " Ward lotit a number of

"»!'*. to the value of about •I0(». in the
*iud storm I riday nit:h'. Thev were

lS»ti.

NICKSAX COLLRMB CXAMIXATIOI,

Following are the grades an I stand-
ing dT the six Ijest ill each uni-ie for thf

third qoarterly exainiaaliou at Hi< k
man t UtIlege

:

Were .sent to jail lo await the a'-tiou of

the eiivuit poor'. They have confes-ied

already and will probably plead euiliy
and go to the pen without a straggle.

-

Uepubliruii ( all.

Pursuant to the <• ill by the Kepubli
III .-it ite t; miiiiittee and the Firat Ui«-

i. i K imlilican Congnsisioual Com-
I't. .'. the IJ. publicHns of FulU»n
muly are call- il to njeei in delegate

invention at th •o.viio! llickniau, Ky.,
on April '.'.t, I'.mi4, I o'l lm k p. in., to

Oouve'ition to lie h.-id m I, niisv.lle

Ky.. < II May ;!. V.HH. and also .1,1. j,..,t. s

to the Kepuhli'-.tii ItisirK't (
'.>ii v<nl i. .ii

to he held tn l'adiu-..l., Ky , on A|.ril

By L-ulid no. ^il paid «HjO.(N»

io;j.«o

iWtil

,

Uni-. 1, of C s Mill.

,0 lowu Hiturday, the backwater from
irounrt the end of the levee having
Iriven bim out. This backwa*«r in

places is from 16 to -JU feet de. ii and
"overs the entire i iiuntr.v from his place

Brfl. to cieilil this 1

W.C. Johus.,

Report of Supt. of Water a

Plant for March 11HI4 :

Balance in treaNury March I

Amount collected during ^arc

Anit paid out daring March

. C T.

I Ligli

south ai

!

taiiLs lef I

He:
I Keel foot lake

vs that

[ L The aUrin of fire la.*t Saturday II

*57.72ll"g create<l considerable excitei

lf73.T:t
I

dowc town, owint; n.i doubt to ih.-

as, I'.Mi-i.

It IS fiirthri

ade Hell

llcan

r. d that the Repuli-

muss couveulion al their respective pre-

cincts on April 11, I'Ml at 1 o'clock to

select delegateH maw by rottvention

totbeconnty (»nventi<>a on April

IWM. The basis of the represeiiiatioii

in the cooHty convenUon shall Ih- one

Sal lu treasury April 1 H^'^J

Tom Dillon, jr.. Snpt.

K iHirf for City Tax Collector for

l axis coUeirtefl

hold Treasorers receipt for s;i

Tom Dillon, jr., i

On motion the toregoing rep

The I'll} Tax ( Jol lector meseutedth*
e!ini|ueiil lax list for P.IU:! ami on BO-

<'iwed and ordered pub-

t Dr. .1 M. ll..i

returned toibe

M«.»I4 aisoove

stands iu the rear iif tli>- new oue, h;ul

der ths roof n«tr what Is believed lo l>e

a defective due. The Uames were |iiit

oat befjre tbev had gained moch head-

way or done macb dam-ige.

K.is-ell .lol,ns.,u le. I

NaUian T'.« „<rml IM.2

^ Lida Moore s:i ii

LutoCavitt Ti; u

'7th Urade—Lizzie C>iruui y-t o
Uaacombe Luusford 'Hi 0
Lily Hubbard H« s
Henry Sanger Sii.4

Corinne Hmith
Uny Hale

^th Urade Pauliii

Lillian

e Hrt-km

S7 0

»l 0

Charlo.te lliihtjard

Willie BfHidnranl
Kelli. Bondnrant

tth Grade—Lot* Bartlett

Mainrie Lee Rice
Ida Whiu
Arnolt Henderson
Fred Knoerr
Blanche Helm

4tb Urade—KBHOa Tyler
Richard Webb
Liiuie Pickett
Ktbel Creuson

' Paaline (^aldwell
KaU Haekeit

The l-.s.-:il . onrt in. t in r.-..L.l.,r

ion Tiies.Liy A|.nl .., .luds;.- H. .M.

Kearbv pn-sidini;. J. W. .Mayes, J. II.

Blair and (I. B. Terrell were preseut. J.

W. Williams, of Cajie U iiig aluent on
aix^onnt of sickness. The nsual amount
of claims werd allowed.

!35 was appropriated to baild a levee

the Liberty and Palestine road, and
ilo improve the (..iiditi..n of Ii. ei h

drove ro.i>l.

Judge K.-a.l.y and C.unH .\it,.rn. v

Srd Grade .V W. a

\ Asa H.-nrv s;, 7

/ Roth Barnes y.i ;

«Higl eat grade of the s. hooI.

Arrrslrd for Kigamy.

Felix Ray.aweM known Fulton loun-

ty farmer, was arrest* Aon Tuesday ol

laat week by Sheriff Caipenter in Hick-

aaa. on a cbarg* of bigamy and landed

in the county jail. The warrant

issued hy the officers of. Okhthoma

I'.iv al till' iiisii^aliuu of Bircti

Sample Line
OF

Ladies Skirts
Received today by express, and on sale at

unn.^iiall\ alt'actixc |)ric(

NO TWO ALISB
Tlu' line ctnisists of

Voiles, Etamines, Mohairs

and Sicilians,

Seeges, Broadcloth, llome-

s|Miiis and hires.

The Colors are Blues, iilacks, Browns,
'Light shades and Fancies. Prices

$1.25 to $7.50

THE ELLISIIM IIIRrANTILE CO. -

J, W. Rogers & Zm
The Hickman Grocery

' and Meat Market

W lid i> North.

LIST, 1 If th. r. 1 an; r.-h.iiii .- lo l.e placed

a DilhMi. km >]ltj.«<Hf tbe miKratory habils of
' iadicating the fBture ooaditioo ot the

r may be 9aid to have
left the lap of spring for IMM. Ye!it«r-

a larKc tlo<!k of wild iceese !

lU over the city in a north-
i

They were Hying high, I

ii;hfl.i;l,t t.. the Northern

The .saiiit' iil'l st;iii(l \v»! li;iv»> boon 111 fur years, anil where yoo
kiKiw ymi uot tlio host in mir lino.

Frfa Dolivory. Tolojiltone 74.

T the sill

I thn

more siilislaiitial fonndalK
structures whirh suffer considerably
fruiii . ai h r.-curriuK liiKh water. The
same i!omiuiltee wax authorized to Krade
the Kronnds abont the court hoii^, pnt
in cement walta aod walks and boild an
iron frnce aboat the enclaeare.

'1 be poll tax levy ' was reduced from
$1 to*l| (Xi. ai.d thead v;,l..r. ,n

levy froii, .Vieei.ts I. , .„is
Sherilf Curpenter » .i> < i> .In .-.1 Aitli

'J.'k) delini|ueut poll taxi s. ainonuliiiK to
$i:»U.fiO. and with the tax on i:tiU.;i.

lOanUng to •I13..'t5 and a Kettlenient

Itlakemau W K
BUkeiiiore Fanl
Harrett 1^ L
Klakeman John

lianu-lsl.-has

XUfV.* .>*l'a"

Kdinoiids K..bl
KdiiiondH tieo
Kills itob

HiKh A M
Havaen Hall

.\1<-Eln.) J H
Myatt Will
Naylor Loii

IVirv Heory

Witt J W
WriKhl Karuell
White L H
Whitley C'lande

It of wild ){eese to the

s that «priuK nt here i

arrival of the heated ti

ul Kiilloii Saiiirilay niirlil, in which a

neuro burKlar known aa "Nulw" pUijed

th prin(!ipai part. It in said that a mob
f.>ii-ed the jail, carried their prisoner to

a point near the new yards, loaded the

iHMly into a boa car outward bonnd.

I'he only tbinK deflnile that can be ob-

tained IS that the jail doors were ton-ed

. II. 'I

il.'lit d that the

VMTt HMte CiMk Arrive*.

llvl

Mn

The eonrt booM clock arrire<I at the
depot herj Tuesday It is a Seth Thom
as of the best trade and eo~t *l is... The
regular net in i. I- of til. -, , i,„ is S| .

away with Bay
)
501), but Jiul>,- Keail,y u,-„t i„ «,,rk ,.n

Ray followed the ai;eiit wlili tl.e r. ^iili th.ii tl,, i,] ,,-,-

inliiiK t

and he r. turi,- .t h-

bis stay inUK.ahoin.i

UiJ warrant, married -UrD. llollier.

DariOff the time all this wu-s happen

log Birch Hol'lier was contined in the

eoanty jail here, serving out tlne» for

booUewin*. »»nt upon his release be

immediately started out afwr Bay. He

lade a trip to OkUhoma City and se-

enredacopyof tDeiiiurriage certilicate

.|.,l,i,s .1, K W

.Ma. l'.iin lleurv

Br -wer K.iU- M, ti. e U.uis

Bailer Dick .Mi.-kins .Ml»-rt

IJrown Will Dweus Carviu
Kl.re Dau

Kouueit Uotter Kogers Treasure
liatcbelor Win Rhodes HasiluK
founts Wm HbelbyBo
Clark N Smith Richard
C!«lley .liin Sl. phens Silas

i;r..wder Dan Tl,.'iii!.s.m S
ll...i..|.-.m Kinis-

Cooper t'has T.ill. » ILx k

Diiiwiddie John T.iNl.:r Hi.llis

DavisM Wri-..nf H
W1IS..11 Hayden

Kerrell O Wilson fassie

Franklin J M Wils-in t'h is Jr

(ireeu Ben Witistoii.lude

WrigUi Wallace
Hicks J U Wtlliaiuii Sil

Magemau Loui* Wilxon Will

Harris Aaron
Total colored. i SO

lotal whit •

Fhi n.oi.- .Icukii.s. 1.

j Hay Holliei

Hav

had

forwarded Mitn a !>> "' "' '

cerlitteatealtachcl lo She.iff Carpen

ter who promptly ca,i.sed Kay's arrt-st.

He'is now awaitintf the arrival of tikla-

koma ofllceni

he wiU answer

WbMher be wiU return without
3 the charge of bigamy.

ndini; rei- f.-el high. It I^

copuer and 22 par's

I, but the eridcuci b»aj

u. and ost i:

An expert is expected here next week
place the cluck in poiiition. the pur-

chase price including this, and it is al-

most an assured tact that the dock will

be in ronriog order by the ttrst of .May.

Jeweler Sclilenker will look alter and
wind the .-ioi-k fur the lirst jear.

SERIOIS 1>TUM.\(.'H TKOfBLK I.IKE1>.

I waa iroabted With a disiruMi lu my
stomach, sour stomach and voiniiii g
xpells. and can Unthfully nay that
Chamberlaiu's Stomach and Liver Tah
lets cored me.—Hn, T. V, Williams,
Lalnsbnrg. Mieh. For sale bjr T. T.

tieo. Mann : t. Nail,

. for

WHS intro-

.rilered pob- j

tiextregu-

The City l".

i.aii. Ky., do
That the license ti

II p.«tli I! Hxe
, ihe

fen DoUars
r |>ersou without
do, whd shall pa^t

That
having a liceusi- .so to

up bills, piclnres si

iiienls of any kiud not
be gailt.v of a misdei
beiug convicted shall

than Ten Dollars nor
live Dollars .Ml r.

shall have a privilege of posting adver-

tising goods sold by them and shall Bot

be reqnired tu take out a licen«e so taM
On motioa Oonncil adjonraed.

I or advetnse-

ror himxeK. skall

e.ioor and appn
- tined not W>«
lorejhan Tweaty

Imrglary of W. I' K. Its hardwar.- ,

at Fulton la«l we- W. w r.- hrou-li

Hickman Wedncsdav and laudei

Uncle Jiir Nocuou s hotel, to await

action of the grand jury. Much si

property was found upon them a!

time of their arrest, and one oC^ th

said to have confeased to bwvlari

Mr. Felts' store.

The Lilerary Circle. •

1 will be given by

^iiilierg and Ueoder-

!ers of the Coufedtracy."

.\honl the Unaboats.

Helm & Ellison,
Successors to BIHson Merc. Co., Drug Dept.,

HAVE MOVED

DRUG STORE

To BrevardS Old ^tand.

o the h o pr«

thing deHuite. ivs to whether or nt

Na-shville would stop here ..n I.ei

to St. Louis tt)nld be li-arncil.

part of the program is left eiilir-ly

the commander of the Heet, and u

er or not thev will stop u very nnce

HICKM.W MARllLK WORKS
i:-.s l A i:i> IM-^.-..

TOM DILLON. Sr., Prop'r.

blarble and Cfranite Monument

G xj -B I ]si a-

STONE WORK of all Kioilk.

iBOlf FKNOiNO

gloTrman, Sgr.

IS a mix brand Crushed Oyster Shell makes hens
II seeds.

\

lay and keeps them laying. Poultry
and al-

1

supplies of all kinds. Yoar orders so>
(irit for r - - *

By proper care anb leading. Chick feed

fowls during incubation, keepa the

yoonRaten free from vermin. PeertaM

The Katbioidaor Club 1

in.K.araui
cegaiar bow.



I

A TICKET CIVKX WITH KV
KKV 8100 I'ASH I'Uia :h\sk
WHICH ENTITLES YOU To \

CUANlE at

Two Free Trips to
the World's Fair

SMITH & AflBERG
r«*l>K WITH t« 4»l> <»«T A CRAVCC

Two Free Trips to

the World's Fair

A TICKM IMVW WITH »VERY Oll«

Do Your Buying While
the Stocks Are Complete.

Now is the time to select your spring and summer merchandise, now before the different lines are broken. At this store

stocks were never larger, more complete, more attractive. Tho newest paferns and latest atyles in every department form

a showing unequalled jn this city. Ihe values are those that are bringing to us our ever increasing business.

Charming

NilliDery.

Our millinery departmont has attracted
mueh attention from th<* feminine portion
of our eusttJiiuTS because of the charminjr
creations wliidi we sfiow. The Imts are in

the liitrst :in<l tiKxt tn-;ly styles aii<l we price
tlit iii li)\v -iiii|.!y iw indue.- i-;irly haying.

HrP^C H«lt^ I'.eautiful production, even tie-
1/1 liai.9 cheap«t8t of which shows careful
attention to all detaUs of style and finish,

from ^ to 912.00

dhoes and

Oxfords

Are unrivaled in point of

style. They give to tlie foot

an appearance unol»t;iin;iI.le

in any other shoe.

We have them for dress-

house or street wear.

Shoes, $3.00 and $3.50

OxFords, 2.50 and 3.00

We ask the favor of \our

inspection of tlieuew styles?

which are now on displnv.

Shirt Waist Hats ^;2.7'>nfuS:
very r

r shai
1 60o to WSO

these and we have th<'i

1 1 il .wers, from 26c up.

TheNewDresft OoodAare Here,
There are many many charming novelties that are

shown exclusively by us and which we cannot dupli-
cate after the pres<fnt lots are gone. On this account
we advise early purchases.
Complete lines of English Mohairs and Siciliennes,

plain and fancy, ranging in |)rice frem 5(X} to 1.25.
Complete Vmv. and colors of French Voile, plain and

fancy from TtDc to ^1 .")((

Comjilete line and styles of r^cotch Tweeds, plain
Weaves and novelty weaves, all exclusive designs, from
Oc to 75c

ALSO
Eolienne,

Crepe de Chine,
Nuns' Veiling,

Challies,

Batiste,

•rt Clotlis.

loa.lclolhs,

Tailor Suitini;^.

Mohairs.
'

Siciliellllc-

Shoe Variations
cAU dealers talk

of the maker,
but the individ-

uality of The
'FLOKSHEIM"

Shoe, with its

foot form
shape, best

materials
1 and perfect

comfort-
giving

I

qualities,

always
appeals

to you.
"The FLORSHEIM" Shoeis made after

$10.00 and $12.00 patterns and seU at half
the price.

When you think of iiioes rememberthe
"FLORSHEIM" is our Leader.

All the new .shiijie

tan shoes and ( >:

n.l leathers

r.lsfroni

inehidinf^

$3.00 TO $5.00

CLOTniNQ FOR MEN AND
Your suit is your silent partner
If it is natty smart and perfect'

tilting it works wonders in your
1 lialf. If it is shapeless, ill-fit-

tiiig and of doubtless shadt; it

creates an unfavorable impres-
sion, which unknown to you op-

erates to your disadvantage.

Take your own experience. He's the on«
,

I nconsoiously you prefer the
]

whom our clou, ^
well groomed man. Ever notice 'ai peal on sight— its the

it? recognized favorite of

Tiie Sterling Clothing does not ^"^ll^""*- ''o.^

overdres? vou. It gives you the •

•lignity of prosperity and looks as "^f'^t/ h '
'

well tomorrow as it does today. f'-ftion

The cost is no more than for .

onlinary makes.
Mat'Tials are worsteds, cassi-

Tiii-i-. s ;inil cheviots iianl and soft

finisli. d gooiis. fancy patterns and
plain hlacks in unfinished wors-

teds and soft nappy thihets.

THE YOLNO rCLLOW
He's the one we"r"- liound to i>]ea<i'. pari icular as

he may he.

He's the one to noticj and dt-mand on those little

style departures which prove his clothing's up-to-date
ness.

then to

of •

Made
leviots and
^. The ner-

•54 to ?

HOYS KNi :i-: sriTs

New Car|>et&9 Ru{»

and Mattings.
Mattixil^ -r.'hina ami .lapunese mattings, all this

Season's styles, in re.l, hhie. green, tan, brown, etc.

•NeAt patterns iii I.est grades from TJ l--'e to

Beautiful Spring Carpets -U- are showing
all til'- neucst roloi iiiL's aii<i patterns in carpets for the

jiiirior, living rooms, halls. eU-., in granite for 32 l-2c

u> 4()e : wool ingrains, oUc and GOc, and extra supers at

7r.( and yOc per yard. We also have a full line of sam-

|
in e.\tra supers, Tapestry Brussells, Axminsters,

Will on Velvets, etc.

Hugs—Our assortment of rugs is the most select

ainl varied to be found in Hickman, from the small

'loov rug to rugs suitable for tlie largest rooms. The
eoloiings are tne very choicest that are made. When
t'iirui<hiiig your house or robms, we invite your inspeo-
ti.iii of our liii-s. We also have a complete line of lin-

oleum-;, oil eloth- an<! ilooi' mats.

New Wa&h Fabrics
WASH FAHi;i(

to turn vmir i

^;<mm1s tliat w

.

hifjli ill fiivcr tlii< .^eus.ui. if - time
it- til th.- iiiu^iiiticent slo<-k of liew wash

i;Ikiuis, for hoDse, achool and

(ienuiiie Mudras i.;itt. rii- ii. Iiiiie. M it k uii.l nd on white
^roniiil.s, 1-2W to ].").• i»iT varl.

Conletl Mailnxi .iml printed Mer. erizeii I'ontree; these gtMnis are
specially desirable forahirts, Huits or waisia; siOc to oOc vd.

.liipnnese Linen and silk for suits, a very diiraltle no...]-," at

L'.-)c to ;.(•<• j.er yard.
Satin stripe and printed Batiste, choice styles in rin;is, dots,

etc., lUcanU loc per yard.
French Orgaiidioa, Parii Ifaalia, File da Soie and Mercerized

Foulanis, all new and his;li class selections, per yd. 1& to75c

Men's Fashionable

Spring Hats.
We're r. iidy now to clothe your head with the dlW-

si. St and most hecoming hat fashions in both Straw and
f; 't r\-,-v shown in the town. Therj's not a correct
siu ng fhay ; that is missing. In no other Hickman
>to,e

( III yoo choose from such an immense assortment
as we di.splay. •

We have also thought of the boys and have pro-
vided the nobbiest shi^s in straw and felt hats and
caps.

NEW dniRT» FOR I^CN.
New patterns in both light and dark effects, with or

without collars or cuffs, 6€>0
IMain .\\hite and fancy negligee and plaited hosom

S IM t<, one p ,11- cuffs to match. Beautiful new patterns
thai are the height of style elegance, values cannot be
matche.l m Hickman. |landfl.50

Mens Neckwaer.
All the new spring stvles in Mens «iik four-in-

hands and string ties are here. The colorings and pat-
terns are the most beautiful we have ever shown 50c

DO NOT FORGET

ABOLT TME TWO fBEE TRIPS

TO THE WOnnS FAM.

TO Bt GIVEN AWAY JUNE bt. 1904.

A TICKET WYEN

With each one dollar cash porekase.



ASK FOR TICKET
With every cash purchase of siand secure ohanoe at China ( lu"<

Dressing Table and Dining
Jjii^J^to »J.. ..Mven awav at our ston-

Baltzer & Dodds,
\V;t|,

ASK FOR TICKET
with each cash purchase of $1 it

secure a chance at China Closet,

Dressing Table and Dining Table
to be given away «t our store.

^'"g of Kasterand
^ ^ ^^..^^ , ^ v,„. ^,..,.a^^us years, and we feel confident that our customers and the shopping public generally \s ill I.e dclitrhtea with our displays in all lin««.

it s^gpecial offerings, our regular spring sMSon f»«^ ^P^^ Our prt-|.ai aiioiis to niert it successfully have surpassed all efforts of previ-
" all lin<«.

Select the

Cor&et Model
For the Individual figure.
Tl... in.|".rl:nir.- H,,. .•uiimt Im-

n. - 1^ il... vi,,,„u..st „ ,(,. of ll.^ir sur
\li.r v.Mi Ii:,v.- a porKet. Miat fits you.

X

'" '» the dre^stimker? luii. ;

^f^wsfaoiSST Americao Lady Corsets

- r^^ Price, $1.00

Mo*t

Becoming Hats
les, s„ft, deli-

altogether the

e pat

e frulii

We also show thf larueet

ut Street Hats ia th« city,

luuke a ipecisltj of
^

i^^fsaiul Children's Hats, at
j

for Men.

$3.S0aiMl $4.M Shoes
Whether \uii prefer

IAS or fATENT UXKuKDS

we are coutideut that we have styles in this

line that will meet the approval of the most

Ladies tlndermu^lin

embroidery
Ladies' dm

wide umbrella ruffle

I'l II" oi' i-inbroidery ia-

lull -kii\ length, trimmed.
Skirts, mad.' of

with wide lace :uid enibroiderv,
( "orset ( '.,v>.rs, made of loujj doth, lace "trimmed 26,.85, aOc
\ " " " •;

'" "'^ of Nansook, full skirt length, trimmed withl.Kf ai„| .n,l,i,,„lery, 76c tofl.BO.

Shirt Wai»t and Skirts.

We are ahowinst the best line of Wasists in thu city.

Waists of excellent White La\wi, witli embruiderv in^e^-

tion, with the new full sle.-ves, at rOo; better ^lade? at *1 lu

In the way of Walking or Dre!^s Skirtr, we are sbowiu); a
dsoiae line rangiPK ia pricM^-fiO to $10.

MiMet SkirU at $3.60 sud# in 82,M and 88 inch lengtli.

Ladies Linen and Duck Skirts at EOe to 91.60

Lion Brand Shirtft.

The best shirt on earth for $1. New line josk ri^ived,
also new line of the FAMiJL'S sbists, at 50c and 6ec> eqaal to
moat 1.00 sbirU.

NEW MATTING.
. Ifjoa need a new matting be rare and see oar line; we

•how tbe largest and best line ia the eity-price froa^ 13 l-2c to

S6c per yard.

CLOTIIING.
S^AUaA tSi ' fltdta For ISMl are the best fitting raits made. Every rait is guarnnw«*9V %M MC^VB* t«?d. We ar ' showing complete line of these awts at #&0 te

•lanr llopkin's iHakes
»f I'.uy-s .•iinl ChiMn.ii--. Suits. W >l,uu m lar-." lino
>f nil 111.- II. 'u >i.\ l.- .111.1 |. ,11 1. -I'll- , It |.fi. .•> iioiii $1.50 to $6.50

^OCAL AND PERSONAL.
^^^^^

'r..i...tl:"::::'r

tJeorKe Carpeiit.

nrday.

M. B. Hbiiw aud l>e\Vitt

drove over lo Fulton Suudav,
ineaa", so DeWill »u\a

A considerable shipment

from St. Luuiii tu Fulton wa.s uiiji>aii.-d

nsrsfroin the Stai-ker L.><f Suii>i i.\.

MlM BlvDclie Hall who IS uu.-ndint;

the Hall Moody luaiiiule at .Mart.n

spent Saturday and Snuday with lu-r

failier, J. U. Hall.

S^et your acreena before tho flies and

MMiaitoci> get iu tbfe house. Prices

a. C. Amberg.

The little folks love Dr. Woods Nor-

way Fine Syrup. Pleasant to fAkf : piT

colds, bruui'liitis. a.stliiiia.

tder L. U. Brixance. of Hnuderson,

TaoB.. will 011 bis r«(ular appointment

at Mt.HsfMB Mat Boadajr at 11 o'clock

aod at niifht. All are iDTit«d.

City Barber hhop Try Mclntosirs

Ele< tri.- Face .Massiig.' KUd Stianipoo

for Headailif, N.uriilk:iii. nud NTvons
Fatigue at Will Crowrll -i llaiber Shop.

»-4t

Homer Hale, of Union City, visited

Usoooain, Leonsrd Frust, Sou.lay. Tbe

I anil tbe lower part as a wareroom for

The north side of Moulton street, just

i'aart Hoasi. iMproYeuienlN.

The W(«-k of IjvbIiur off the court

bouHe eroands. nuder the direction of

Tliouiati Kentoo, iii proKreiiainK tiuely.

Wltea aaiahed a lawo will be laid,

walks aiads aad other ttainm done that

will add to tbe sttractiveress of the

buildini! At il-s laul seaeioo the ti.4cal

courl appointed Judge H. M. KeMby
and County Attorney Keuilef a co«-

>ll|:|.

1:' ' aslRkt be led t

Y BMoaMeiaM
aslRkt be led to belie««. as tbe >

saspm
It tbat.

JadKe Moore and Aloni > L et n-tiirii

the county 1.1-.! mn sev,T.il .l .vs TIk v

board of county processioners. to i <lal

Uah tbe boundary liuea of eert.iin pru|

-

•rty in tbe town of Folton.

Chester Craig, of Union Ciiy, no»

with tbslrvof Goble & Olafwet. e\

pwts soon to open up a tailor shop ..f

bis own at Uokw Citr and will make u

bid for Um Ui^maa trade. He i«i a

brother of B. E. O»aif.owpato»ii«oon

tractor, and «• wsll known ia Folom

Tived
Oeo. A. Warren, of Marti

Moaday to aasome luanairenai c.uiroi

of the West Teunt^ssee wholesale gro-

eery braacb here, vice J. O. Hall: re-

IgMd. Mr. Warrwi tbinks very faror

aUr of tiM ontlook for bU bonse bere.

and was considerably impreswd with

our town. He u here to remain per

maoently.

Tbs bnild.n« on t'arroll street, just

aiouBd tbs corner from Kentucky, bs

> fe.

IIVIIIK-

An excbance quotea a prominent New
\nrk publisher as nmyiag tbat only from
one to live in every novel of uue thous
and offered In ever accepted I 'I'aSe that

statement for pospel und then xurvey
the armies of unsm-i-fsnful authors!

The Ainorican Faruier la a Hist i las<

farm joarnal. and will be found full of

instructive and entertainiUK literature

for the farmer and his booMbold The
r.'tCularSDbscriplion price is .~iO cents pi-r

y.-ar; but the Courier will give. ul>s,i-

julh s

u not hold good but a >

s Perkins arrived Friday
1 to li.-r old friend, .Miss

All. r.- Ihr M . « u-.-Is 1..HU1 f,-.-t dfrp,

hut sli.- )^ juM i.uw Ir NVw Orleans

and oth. r ix iiils m th.- sunnv south

land, where she has been inhalinK the

fragrance of our niaKnolias. A stroll

among tbe sweet scouted groves of the

land of eternal snnabine ia one of the

\)lc«ingaof this life tbat few of o«r,

norttaem neighbors baverealiard. Oaee
enioyeilit w
by nont mo
whose states of nativity are subject to

tbe ravages of winter's chilling tilasts

eight or nine months m tbe year.

iid.-s of tliK |4>1. extending

their entire lennlh. and four foot walks

will lead (roiu each gate to the uppoHitc

eutrunce, and to the uuthoildiugs in

the yard. A solid cement wall, one foot

wide and 18 ioohes high. aariuoonled by

au iron picket fence some three feet

iiiKh,

(IU. when couipleted, willhel Ihe court

ise olT to great advaut.iKe, aud make

1 $5(10 In order to

James was Mttan twiea on the left

small panetares wkai* the I

of tbe dug penetrated. It is not thoaght
that tbe dug. at tbe time of biting, waa
.•ufficieutly in tbe throes of the malady

ommauicate the virati to otIierB, as

.yiuplouM of hydrophobia have t)een

apparent in either victim.

is said that tbe Shepard dog bit 36
or ilO other dogs in the neighborhood
Saturday before being tioally run into

be back-water and ahot, and Mr. Sbep-
ird ataled tbat be expected a general

dog kiliiu', would take pUce Sunday.

We have used Obamberlain's Colic,

Ubolera and Diarrhoea Remedy in our

family for yeara."says Mrs J. B. Cooke,
of Nederlands. Taaaa. -We have given
ittoaUolourehildrso. We bare need

tobabei

May:

Fiuis U. Clark vs. II N. Downiun at

chmeut Kuit ; K. 8. Moorf. uUintitf!

Rice A. Pieroe A Sou vs. W. H. Hea*

ley, suit on aou , B T Uavis, i,!aiuiitt •

M. E.'raylar va. Iva Clapp, suit ..i

oU; U. T. Saaitb, plaiutilf's attorney

a. M. BlMlBtd SSI. Uhaa. Wa«oner

her, BaUook * Sasith, ptalMtCa attur

S. Oiii.«nid vs. J. F. Thompson,

attachment suit; U. T. Smith, plain

uieota, about tl.OW o( this year'a

together with what remains i

treasury, will be required.

aiid heals 1*1 'lickly

was also h

Tue d.« w

acamph
abliiuB.

jttle iu

H-Ini

I Kabid Dog.

i daughter of

a pel

ay that

it had ma amuck amouK the dogs of

the aeigbborbcod biling aud killing

many, and hnally being itseU kiUrd by

James and his little neice cam
town Sunday and were driven to :

Line where the madstoue bf4onginK to

They rstaraod to townthw-

Thomag .\tterberry. of Oayce, ton of

EiMl. F. B. Atterberr>. i

appointed a goard at tbe Eddyville

penitentiary, at a aalary "f ITS a month
aod board fnrniahed. Tom Attab

ia one of tbe best known young men in

Fnltoo county, and one of the

bigbly respected, and bis many fnecda
will join with the Courier in

lations upon his appointment.

at Cayce S7 yeara ago. and has
always lived there, ttist wortdag upon

clerk in eoe of the lac|a aiarsa there.

That be will make a good gnard is gen-

erally conceded, and tbat he will hon-

orably acquit himanlf of the oneroui

iities imposed upon him by tbe poei-

lu. is not questioned by those having

u iutiniale aci|uaintaace with bim. It

said to be a tough" job. but we
believe Tom can handle it. He leaves

shortly to asaume his new duties.

T. H. Brown of tbat place.
wbo was expected to die, had hia life

saved by Dr. King*!* New Discoyery for
coDtuoiption. lie writes: '1 endured
insufferable agouies from asthma, but
your New discovery gave me immedi-

1 soon thereafter effected a
e." Similar cures of coa-

sumption, puFumonia, bronchitis aad
grip are numerous. It's the peerless
remedy for all throat aod lung troubles.
fHoeaOo. and 9ljQ0. Ouaiantaad by

8. K. Davidson va. Tbe Pullman Car

Co., suit for «iaO

GRAND FOURTH OF JULY
CELEBRATION.

ooe wbo participates in it.

committee of hustling young I

men ia at work, the contracta for the

atlvertising matter has been let and the

I liar

I he CO the

IbiuK th'at has

this, sectiou, and to

this end has tbe unstinted sopporr of

the bnsine»{inleresl8 of the town. £v-

U. X. Davis, pfauntirs attonMy.

K. W. Boatfti Ts. I. O. R. B. Co..

suit tor damage to persoe ; J. H. Shei-

ton. plaintilTs att orney.

J. H. Allen vs. J. T. Brady, damage

SDil for »6.U00 for t lander ; H. T. Smith,

plaintiff's utloruey

Step Fields va Uus Bard, suit on

note ; l!:d Thomas, p lainliff's allorney.

R M. ChMainc Mu ^<*<*- 'o*^

on note; H. T. toilk. piaiaUS's attor-

ney.

BguiTT CAiua.

lUtt'e Winston, di-

w-e; F. 8. Moore. )»laii».tl»*s aUttraey.

J. U. Leach sod H. . i. Hfc'lden va. H. B.

Brown A Co., attach ment suit ; A. M.

Tyler, plaintiff s attorney.

Frank Chambers vs.. .Mrs. W T Lau-

ra, settlement of esU Ic ; H. Kemley.

plaintiff's attorney.

J K. Boystw vs. Sean Jor«e*. suit on

ate ; J. F. Roysier. p lainUrs attorney.

Tbe criminal dookel.eonUinfiM cases

for this terat. ahenll Saf which aee ap

e Mrt. t-'lork Mor-

itesaysitHlhaaMat tatAwket be hma

adtopMHntt aUihMMr, Jud0s

It to tha^ > thni the «aahat <

I pretty weU eltwMkl a» a» khia <

proMptiywitha Uberal donation and
all feel greatly encouraged bytbeanan.
imoua apirit autnifeslcd by the Sitiaeaa

geoeraUy.

.\n elaborate program of boat raesa of

all kinds. *acbt racsA, atbletio sporta<

eluded by a grand pyrotjchoie display

from a barge anchored io mid-riTsr wfH
le rendered . Besides these many other

tr, but no less interesting, contests

will be arrajlgod and pulled off. Many
hundreds of dollars worth of prizes will

be offered for tbe successful contestants,

and netting will be left nndooe to

make tbe day tbe grandest one thia

neigblxirhood baa ever sasn..

DeUtled information will be gtven

frtm time to time in tbe oolaaaaa of

the Courier and the progrcm of arranca>'

meats noted as tbey take place.

Let everybody get in the bandwsgon,

aud if you can't posh, don't ; nock.

"I h e been subject t.

When you buy a c> xag

nail children you w mmt
roa can place implicLt a
want une tbat cot only relie n

Coach Bsasady aseetaaU t -f these eon*

thooMgteaadaatdalnA ^ w

Canaian Hm^ r»tatees.

Sir Walter BaMgh strain, large y inld-

er. white flesh, nice cooker. for sale.

John A. -McClure.

Old Strong Place.

All persons who have catarrh, asthma,
eooobial or throat lioaMes should use
•anwamph. to isHrrw instantly and



Get the Habit,

Take Life Plant

And Get Well.
RhMMatiaoi-Catarrb
all bl'xxl liiwa^es quickly

ptrrinanentlv ciirr<l by

LIF£ PLANT
the kirt-atn-t t>luuil poriltt-r ami tonic
known tu the mvli<-al wurl.i. All
• h^t-asrt ante fitiiu impure bluud.
I ort- tb« Mood knd von core thedis-
tM»e. Tbmtujiiat «hat Life PUnt
d'tva. Our gUHrantcr i«

LIFE PLANT CO.,
CANTON. OMia

AT>// Clil'hK I.F.TTKIl.

,.t Smi.l ly.
! .M.-.-- .(. nil

. -le 01. ik iiuKi.

'"-•"tr.k.- fl,-ir ini.

Tlie vouiipr ladies' Knil>nii<lcry

( lull met with tlieircliariiiiim lit-

tl- liM'ife-.s Mifig Euiiii-.' Aihifiis.

l;.st w<>.-k. This W.H-k it m.-t :.t

tli.-l.o.i f little Mit.lr...l M. (J...

Ih>c', .s|i<- iH-iui: th? roiinicupf of the

i-liil.. Mi-s Belle AtSwIl wu.-

I>r. .<eiit : t this iiR'otiii!;.

So "ic;ir Courier, hjis it

PICSBURG

COAL

$4.80
Per 2,000 lbs.. No piec^

loa^ delivered without
or advance. All amount dm
upon delivery.

A A.TARIS^JR.
(illlcf :it l ( ..iiu-r.

CasliBookStors.
8pleu lid Selection

NEWNNS
kISTATONERY.

Call mod see ou
thing op to Jat«.

Mart BbbkkdesACo.

CARUTHERS'
BAKERY AND

CONFECTION'lR\

FRESH BREAD CAKES AND

CONFECTIONERIES-

Church

Suppers

«rot.. our l.-tl.-t

li'.'.t" .• is -rtut,

..I..I>-. I.llf h..|.-

itmfl.;,t ! 11. V I». w..|.-...ti.- t..

Mur fl i-i •i- ui:. i;.,v.. i...,.>, .•ui ..tr

from ii< I.v ll ;ii:i!..i:.tH,n. we
will :l.M ^ lllth r,...r.- tl.iK «.-k.
|.erh;.| ffi.'r. I'.v r. !i.l.-iiii- it

•I I..- V. - , ,,1.,,..

Jilt <

S.,ii.l..v \u \ V'lt 'lli.'-'..li'l

f..lK< «i U ili^.t wal. rs w.ul-l

1 v,,,|k \>T -.1 ill

|- ..f il< x\:iv.

J'oM A|'.. ll, l.ul u ,t.-r :.l«l I..H-k-

«anl<|-.. ..II ll.l> M-:,.

Filit <;.,.! know':
\\Z\.

'"11 "~
uil'l

III

l.llll.-

S;itliril:iv tr..ti

shi? ."pc'lit >f\

/rhe

. ph-:.vn,! :in

iM..l;.v <,-ho..I.

ii.l .Mt. II.

illf,.,

"I K,-

''•'iirii,.,|

' "y "her-.
- VVhij,.

•• 'iia.Je .,

•i".'" Sh,-
• I" •'ana,,.

='t l*opI.->r

V:ieill4 '« Jitteii.Jaiice ami idier-
t. lis iistini ill ^he i!pri(i».
ipl ir <iri.\<' •i.-li.i.il li:,^ refi'iith-

-or-iMiiz.-.!. .•l. .-tii.i; Ml. .|;„„.s

cin yr.xL .\ on:.s.

the .i<iial tire.!l.M.|int:.
*

Mr. ..1..I Mr-, l-.,,!,
, .

Irtil\ <• .ni.- t.i -\:,v.

A \ rr\ nil!. pi.- iii.l inli-r.--.tiii-

irl.v \v:i> zivfii r-.-eiitlv at tli.-

-i.i. ncc of Mrs. K. W.-.-ns. The
utiles of the fUlestf* were very

r .ti-sinie and the miests ae'.etl

their paHs to j»erfection. It was
;i "tai-ky |i:irty." The ^'eiith-
mau'K prize w;is :t lionie made pipe
m.i that of the Ia.lv, a -triii- ..f

I.ea.ls. .I.,mmIi aM.iS,iinanll,;i .\ 1

U-iK.Mr. A. .M.:iiMrv. ..1 Mt.
Zioii, an.l M, s M.irv L .ui-.. .M,-.

ihee. ..ll:.>«liM::i,r.-iii) Iviuu

Mi»s M. I

Garth Luten went to Hirknia

.Mr<. i;.-s;, K,.!,..ris.,ii is 0,1 tl..-

iiok list this week.

Hon. Luhy Har^ve returneii
frmi Louisville Ky., last M-oji-

Mi" Allii- Thonws was the
-u. -t .ll .\Ir-i. Kate iieeven -oVie

.I:iy last week.

Mi-s Fowlfer, of Kenton, iVan.,
\i 1^ here Sunday, the jdeasaiit

~i of h».r brother.

Kev. T. G. Lowerv and family
in- visiting: relatives ami friendfi
n, Water Valley, Ky., tj.is week

Mrs. I V AlterlxTV. wh.. Ii;iv

Iv-ii >i.-k f.ir «.-.-k- I- 1 I, |.„

|.r..\. .l MI..I w.- Ii..|.r- !,. I,,.,

Iiapl.y 1.1.-.' at chur.-h a^Miii < 1.

Miss Mar}^ McCiehee, of Howl-
ing (Jreen,* who hits l>een lien-

visitiiii; frieiii'ls and relatives f..r:

-..III.- weeks, returiu-il home M
lay.

Mrs. .I..I1.-S.

Spr .•i!:it li..rl„„M

turd a;

tl..-Kremoiit.-.ii..-l.r.v Ilu- 1'..!!.,.

in:: .Monday at In a. m. 11, -r Im
hand wa^ huried jii.st one
prexioiis; iiniteil in lifethev ..

alinoRt united in death.

or-forfl,.M
i.iM.il, I i

lit rai t 1.

Tbt- IfAanI of r)ir

.lis|rii-t eoiiveiie.l ,1

Mondiiy to let th.-

the Clayton schoi.l 1

tliis spriiii: has this li.,us<. I,,

torn from its r..iiii<latioii |,v .

ehmes. The work ..C r.-pain
the lirst .lama-.- Ii.i.l 1,,,; ).,

romplete.! « lii-n I li. ,n. I .|.,

ane .«<-.urr.-.l. K..rtiiii:.i<-lv
1

lioiis.. w;,s va.-ant l,..tl, tii,,. -

lliat u..oiie was liurt.

<»ii last .%hiUv eve
•loliii M.CIaiialiairaii.l M
lA---;.t.-. I.itli fniM K
ar..v..M,|,.. I,,,,,,,. .,, |.

niii:: Mr.

mi

Aft.-rtl.e
.-tliril.-.l l(, the
ri.Ie's parents to
.-ntal lilessin:;.

Ll.-.se,l-

"iiy lliev

of a>'e

.e the pit-

>^"'yp, e.l,

• other st;i

'niiL'rj^te

lid theiiiily reitanii

s<- of an inward'

.•Im .-ll. •

isity at.'
i.-: kn..||,.--.,,r!':;..

she n.iarks of th.- <-iti/.

"til. It is the p.|u il of r.ny aii.l n,.
lefiorto >.,m,. i„ p-iint of fertili-
ty. He whoeoii(i>laiiis,,f

,,f
•acessit es here Run-lv has not
{Alt forth the proper etiort to oU
tain them. I'eaee is here, plenty
rei-iim ahundantiv in our |-in,|
and we feel that out. is the favor-
ed land of -rap.ous I'royidenco
We don't want to -o any further

liKPOKTMt.

To a good many ra..i*s. It may hjv*

I. i-«>me from ezpcMurt ou tiiP i,a|','|i
' •1(1, bupDo matter wluil Uic vhU',- u
a.. Iw in«(aatly reljeTo.1 by the tr.-,. use

..f fiiracampli. Tliia wonderfal rem*!."" P""« the .kin, indoi-rt
-w.-;,iii,i;. stin.uiaur, tb» ctrculuUuii.
ili.r. l.y rr-iii..viii|{ ihn C((UKestiuu and

.- the.. ..f.p.l

e last .Monday afte;

operty Imat known as llie

• arre store house liurned. Sam
-. tvliain owned the huildim:.

Mrs. Ktta UeeiiK ;^iTe tl..-

iiin- ]..-.. |.le a tacky party last

i.|:i\ . v. iiiiii', w'hieli was hUL'e- '

. njuy.! I.v all pres«Mit. After ^^h.-rv

..ir-lnl ...iisi.le, .ti.in the jmL-es 1

Miss

.wanl.- l S,,,n;iiill, , ai.-l Josiah i
"".M

All. -11 tin-
)

pijie f..r til.-

<lay. .\.i

JiBsiiai iiisicr., ,1,,,,.

» their nam. -.

.S 7-.17 A- 1. 1 si: I TEMS.

Society Dinners.
Imported Japanese
nppkins with pur-
chases of

DUE UI SUWIK-

K 1 i) C 0 I' !• E E,
1). c.Maddox and Horace Bet

Try a poun.l and youiS-!!: cX^!
will use no other. I

^^'-'^ •^'^''^ visitin;:^ in

I Hickniiiii this week.

IMi^s Lueie Burrus is risiMng
her uncle. Dr. Geo. Barms, in

Wooclond UUis, Tenn.
{

T»>eJla«ir,il

Mi«( Uieatlebri

Tbo KTCHtcr IM

IL' M:.l

Mr- M.iliie Sim.'

olaps.- ami at tliii

er.iuslv ill.

sh..p 1- th,- pla<-

iiiii first rluss I.

p|<-d my batb r

~ "''-".<-Rs bii.iuhl lie

tl.- f.illowiDK prnerHin
...itriphy of William

S.,10.

^1" Miw

r opt.,.date w(,rk.

} have reBKxl.

law t Ilu.

Davis A Wwte hare , beaotihil
hearse that may be b.d on «hart nottee.» ill go anywher*- at any tin,, pi,
1 10. . .SU ve Stahr s old stand.

'

It reported, bat tl,. p,.,h «,ip„h«h
mean* a SS per ceut ini-reaw in n» te.
uranoe will gntutortTeci in Folu*.

Snnahin* JfTo«?-Bone beuer

.

Tins iir.'Ol sirti l.elon^iJ to 'a trottiiii; faiiiii\ i!; ii - -

.11 Ml.- of fast, .irame and level-hea-l.-'l rat-.- Iior.s.-s. lie l,r.

fren »i. is ti rich l»rown borst? in color, 10. ;i iiun<li< hijili, wei

f< ei indivitlunl and with the Ix-st of tlisposi^ion. He i.s the sire of *i2 with records
iiuni -':o7 to 2:-to. In liis list art; tlu; name of some of the {greatest horses kno^en to
the harness horse world. Aifretl <!. will make season of MKM at myOakwood Farm

miles east of Hi«;knian, Ky., r>n the State road, at the low price of $26 to instm*
foal. Cash with service. Money n fiintled if mare doe.^ not iret with foal.

i!i«i I'. iM)ii.'. ill- i- a ]iiijv-

•.-.is lai i^..- and sti jjn^ .\1-

^hs lloOpoundSflP^rfect

Amly- is a Lay li..r-.-. eii:i,t (S) years hi. siste, 11.1 \ •i::hs

l,:,n,.ss l„,rs,-

ir- (*|iM t.. in-i

111. I Iiall' II. I<-

AMERICAN ECLIPSE NO.

lIKI'.o

t!.

This.la. k was ,

.. k 1 1. at ha ! ever
over a li.-l.l ..f »;-_'

the Ktamlard. ami uei-h
,all w ho see him. Amern
and a half niih

insure jennets.

.li-|,osiii.,n. Th.-n
•Ilal..lv All.lv." To M..-

'•Ilaii.lv Ai. iv- will make
of 111. km, III. k.v

465
re-ist.-i-.l l lark ja. k with white points. He is l.v IMl'tllMKI)

.1 l>v some of llie hest jaek men of Middle Ti'iiiiessee to have lieen the

.'ll in Middle Teiiness -e for year''. He t<...k th - pr«=miiH|i at I'uhiafci^

,-ks. Aiiierieaii K.-hpseis a'p'Tltel i n.l i \ ,.!.i , I . l.-,.:5 l...i,.l< hiji ni.,l.-r

I..II p..iis><|s. He has a line li<-a<l. ear, l>oiie aii.l iiiiis.-h-. He pleaseff

Kelipse will make tiie s.-asoiKif ltM)4 at my «taUw,HMl Farm three
' " insure mares; "it) toast of Hiekman", Ky., the State road. Terms, |lu

Correspondence Solicited. Pedigrees on Application.

B. A. TTLBiR, Frdp.

Eichmoad-Boiid Co.

Siokman, Sy.

Hiiy ('(Iton seed meal and
linlls if yoH u;int ytnir cow lo

<>;-i\c ^(mkI ricli milk from

which you can make liist chi>s

butter. They are put up in

sattks whir^h niakes them easy

to store. Yoiir grocer handles
them.

If you want COTTONSEED for plant-

ing buy them early. We have some
for sale at $1.50 per 100 pounds.

RIOHMOND-BOND CO.
HICKMAN, KY.

Mana<
Kentl.

coontry

K wANTKi. -'I rustwortby lady I MAV^a A fi:.EAS swkkp.

dV.'r.MMnTifu-l^Tilr^^^^^^^
TliereV notbinK like doing a thinK

1.1.%"known !inas<- '.f^ solid^ri I

t'lorotuthly. Of ell the salveH you eTer

^ indiDK. f-.tJ <K' strniKbl cash ;

heard of. Backlen'D Arnica Salve is the

JiTiary •n<l expense*!, paid each MondaX be«t. It aweepK away and cnnw burn,
by check direct from headquarter*. Ex- Xim. hrniteo, cola, boiia. bIcmii. akin

mooer advaocMl. Foniion pet- eraptiora and piles; It'sooly We aDil

Sjotk, Chicafo. lOiaoii.

Arkansas

Texas

Louisiana

I .-oiintrv for i-hoaj)

l..n.|al loaml

s 10 months in

I>--..iiri. Ark-

H..in •k.-i

If far*—via the
it.,n Cell twice a month
irsi aii.l third Tuesdays.

'.rde..tcriptive literature,
ps, and ^.xcursion rates,

W. C. PEELER. O. P. A.
..rroir biclt, Memphis, mnc.

E. W. LABEAUME.
U. p. &. T. A.,

«»rTO^f B«I.T, ST. lot-is. Ma

«-iai 'drtotats.

J. w. roney;

Hickman,
.

- Ky
Settlements and divisions oi

estates

b tbaPtowril Oonar.



LIVER
TROUBLES

AlTOBIOVBAPBf OF A PIAXO.

Martin. p»rker.h

If your liver J.

(iLINB
V».

s not act rofi-

ni«dicine free, the constipated
bowel.. >tin up the torvi.l li,

cause, a Lealtijv

Thf<if,wa'3 Ulatlc -

will c,

puritie,- an

f.N^ aii.l

^iiipht

l-.ltfit:.-.

ik k.J-

wfiich riaitus oiiuiv vj^ti
. Mn^uBiDtiun. A" 2.V.....

1- </ Tbadford't Hla^k-
I l U'i^ht ihould alwmya be kept

tliu

have . .-.t.ibli.-ihu.l ujv pedia.ef. I will r

I
late my remioifceacM.

[

.Seventy two loag years ajto, 1 left u
b<Mt<ill llMDle for KOOUy Teutiestiee

I

was new and beautiful then, uui liu

lered anil scarnJ li) i,uiii.'i.>i

I HKLM A ELLISON SUCCBatMTOL-

\\su\ . t H Hu« *Kl. COMPANV

re of coiuupatiuu aud dyaf'P'

k recent diaaamy
of ail diseases of the tUm-

. I- ll i;oI O..IV Kivrs quick

iiru the

The old fashiui.^d u

tHEDFORD'S

MtAUCHT
BUV -THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not U' .I.-.-. iv, .l I s tli..M> whoa.l-
v, ni-« a s.;o.u) M:„ i,i,„. for
iM.itO. Tlii.-^kiii.l i.CiiiMu. liin.M-uii
Uj Loiiirlit In.iu iworanv of our

d< ul< rs froiii$l.i.OOto $1».00.

WC MAKC A vanicTT.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
Tli«- Fif<I •lett niiines the stn-ngth or

WeakiH'ss of fv wiiiK Marhiu.-:*. The
D*«ble F«><>4 <t>iiibiu<-(i otlier
ttruiiK |Miint8 ninki-s the Xew Ilooie
the U»t t^-wiuK Mui-Uiue to buy.

WiiteforCIRCOLAR8S:S2

I bidding

sent to

«i will >•

.
caiha

1 th!i

y,.-scrib

c daw

pofKal
past. The betit phy'
inic Ur. Howard's spet-itl'-

really Bivea the desire<l re»u

ac(;ouut of the siuall aud pl(

Headaches, coated tongue dixiioe*
Kasuii sluuiauh, .peck, belure the ey«i|

I by tbi»..ubl.r I

II furu of I

Ma.iy times have 1 sootbeii the tired
j

""' «'
' » '"-l"^'^*

...v.sa..d ealmel the lr.,uWed mr>l\yj!Zthlh^,y^^ull ^Lr^nZ 10
ii n.y loved oue ^ ounjf, and biudeaed refund the ninuey if il does not cure,
villi the cares of a larxe houwbold, m

»

'1.- diooped like a broken flower; the The Ballalo Unal.

TiE NEW HONG SEWIRC lieHiKE €0.

Eg Union N. > ., . iillxco, IIL, Atlanta, Oa^
eo,vA

—-«Af»ETT & SHAW, Aaeiit

l"li.-d llif tender i-ure of h. r

il. u iiii-.t.;ii].l. she IhooKht sorrowlully
1 !i, t,a,e dr.iwiuit uiKb, whea she
u.ii-i . IV.- iiiHiu without a mother...

While tue war < ry re«OQud<.d thronKfa
the land aud the bulleth whistled
throuso the air, I was tilled with auxi-
i ly >! to the welfare of niy dnar ones.
Aod when the eoemy cauti through
the country kilttuK, burning and plun-
deriDgeotbat the entire noiKhborhwMl
was a scene of mad confusion, ev. n my

the lilLle boys aud I were tb.i i.iil) n,. ii,

« for tliw ph.t

• 1 1

. -M.iMi wiMi 1111... Ui. Hon lli.-l<M,)c winter
?<-riii.L'- .1- iImv uaih. i.-.l n>und the lire

(>!..*•.. The fal t.. r. in .,w corner of the
rj<iiu With his rude work b.Mich uiakioK
boots and caiRi for the I»jvs; the cbil

dren. playiiiK contentedly with their
doilsof cobs lind lornstalU f.irnitnre:

Jer uf Ibeiu niM-<iiu« culluii uuil

piekiDC wool; and the mund of the
apiBBiog wheel aa the mother induntri-

•d the rolls of

biKli water. The noeul i.

auuual fpring riiie in the

Ohio and Tenues-see riven, u nearly a

month beUited and is sure to bring tke

peatiferoua gnatu in great nnmbers. H
left unprotected, the lire itoch of «fet

luwiaoda will be pratically anuihilatM

and the farmers thereby serion.ly crip-

pled if not mined, litit the lariuer wbo
ha.^ -lo< k 111 the bottoms i. Ketling faim-

s. lf 111 p,»ition to . on.iiat suc< .BSfullv

Die oii.laii(,'lit of the urii.y ot f(uaU

mils which, thus far, is iLie Ix st goat

exlermiu:ilor .science has dis overe*!.

Kixh oil ui.d tar, mixed one p;irt lar to

four purt.s Ush nil. aud applied to the

mouth, nostrils and ear. of auimaU m
alko a good preventative.

The horsea, cattle and sheep will te

up HUd stabled prepiiratury ta

i bug will M,
allowed to ooatinne hia rooting i

Uuly I

TlttEOF-rRMNSAT

VSIOK OITV.

II ::':ia in

l-J '.tO a. ni

!:.'«) p. m

Nartb Bonod

:

No. 2. Leavex (daUy)
No. 4. Leavefi „
No. Vi Ijeavea wnkdaf

Sooth bound:
No. I. Leaves (daily) 8-T8p
No. 3. Leave* '• 3-Mb r.

No. 15. Leaves w'k da.v inx d 7:30 a

C. •.

c.m.shCpard. jno. m.beall.

Dr. King's

New Discovery
ForQS]

A Perfect

Cure

:

MofMV back if

riiroat and

long trip over the mouutaiua ; but i

a feeling of pleasure akin to pain,

were we not iwoa to the fui . s i

oirt fncnds—but. aloii, how iii ir

them iiiiulit have dropped fr..ui

tale, sorrowf.il re<:olle<.lious crowd out
the memories of briKhter days. Soon
my loved niistresH pas-sed away, and
left many tender lives b«faiud her
But it seemed that they were now a
fated family; as ibe years rolled by 'thev

oae by oo< followed her wbo had gon.
before, and now onlv four of the sHven
children dwell as men upon tlic laril.

known uf preventing these ravages

an applicatioa of either of

meutiooed tar pnparattoiM to the aoa-

trils and mouth* of the animals. The
.-.uhstance, beinx gummy, doe. not

off for several days aud one or tw
plications suffice for the nhurt

which the Kuat plagu(.> continues

toiiis (iradually tlii- plague exteud.

northward and eastward until the en-

tire lerntury where biRh water pr»-

vailed, is overrun with them. Tbey
will doab'leaa make their appearance in

this sectioo with the iiiat few wara

In Western Kentucky, their ravage*

l;illv V

111 l;.iilard :tnd

riu-,.a-li..ul the

I but do not

nf«*( stock so fatally in other

as in those localities above

ippv

. tne

ind I lie
I

skin dist

H« Lire* la a Ulnss H«ns«.

The Maytield MesseuRorjomps astride

im neighbor. U>e Mirror, for a typo

graphical error in ttie name of Ollie

Jame*. Should the Mirror reply m
kind, and mention all the errors—typo

Kr iplii'-al. j:r:imin;.tii-.-il. and otherwise.

t!i .1 il.iilv
Messenger— it

w.i.iid l>- f >:' •
1 I enlarge or print a

dailv iu-^"a>'- ' weekly edition.

The Mirror is a . ran pnper, escepcion-

ally f re.- from e rror-: but mistakes will

cre-p !"!'> th.' uio-t carefully edited
^

nnm When thev do, however, they oents, guaranteed, at all rtrunisia.

2rch*^»nyo:2i««f«<» ^
•soapt «>«i£T*^ " " Ui« Booabim «1oai-iKw« twttoi.

woru and ruslnd, and the luster

youth gone. Dear ttugere have toucbt d
me gently and the memory of them shall

ever hannt me. Miss Vbka Bafrrwooo
Ttptonville

All sizes of screen doors and the p< r-

fect screen sash Wheeler palent now m
stock. H. C. .Anil

directed. If yon
'"^ the reHullD. go back and get ynor monay.
my

I (Jnaranteed by Helm and Kllison.

Attorneys-at-Law.

Oflict- over Hickman Bank.

ROBBVDTHE ORAVE.
A startliUK incident is uarrate<l by

John Oliver, of Pbiladelpbia, as follows:
"1 was ill an awful condition. My skin

almost yellow, eyes sunken, toiigt
coated, pain eonlionally in back and
sides, no appetite. Rrowing weaker day
by day. Three phv.iciau* had iriveu
lue up. Then 1 wasadvised to use Klei-
trie Bitters ; to my grei't joy. the tint
bottle made a decided improvmeot.
1 continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know they
robbed the grave of another victiin.

"

No one should fail to try them. Uul^SO

JJ.C.BONDIIIiANT&SM

Loans,

1 nsuiancc,

lU'ul VsU\tQ.

On\ci' over Lt<lfor(l .t

Randle's store,

HICKMAN,

I Inyite 7our

Special Attention

To my large stock of

l.are C urtaiiis 81.^^^^ to S4 00

Wiinlow Shadi's, 25<-ts to 75cts.

Bed Spreads, 75 ei iits to !<!Ut.50

I have the largest assortment of

Shirt Waist Goods TroT"'"' to 60e
Tlicy arc !.<';uil

Ginghams and percales that an- umisuallv i^ood, hotli in .|iiaiii.v and
pattern. Dres.s goofLs in Wool and Wash d*^^ a.^ ||A
fabrics, all colors and prices, from - - •O i^fM,W

Late Paris and Vienna Styles
in our new assortment of

'*Sorosis'' Underskirts.
Exceptional values from $1.00 to 93.0C.

II. C. AIMBKIIC;.

The ^West Kentucky Pioneer £stablisljment

HlcK-MAN - _ . _ - . Kj-:\TrrKy

O. £Lm llolc^mbep
"THE OLD REI.IaIU.k" I fa; 1ST.

52 Years In Business
Is still selling drugs and fancy articles at

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER

Castoria (Fletcher's Genuine) 35c size

Wine of Canliii, .Si si/r

Swamp Knot, $1 :
•'><>(• si/c -

All Chili Tonics, Tide si/cs -

20e

r>8c

:}:$(•

Hair Hru.she.s. ToDtii I'.nislii s. ( .mhI.s. .•>(..ii.s. I '.rfiimerj', and hi fact, all Toilet

jind f.incv Jirricit s ut ONE-THIRD I<£SS than former price. Call and
s.-.' till- iii;tny liiirfiaiiiH hf ii.is in ^\'>y l^r vou.

Holcoxnbe's Compouad Syrup of Sarsaparilla, with Iodide of

-ll I'olas-iuiii : I Ik- lifst l.luod iiu ilicint' on the market \\'.' iiiak>' it ancl

-uaraiUt .- u Xn du all that claiin.'.l for it.

Ifoloombe'a OOU^K Syrup, tlx- HKST ivm.-dy <iii .-ailh for cough.* and

and colds. It can't be beat.

XoleeailM'8 ^QTomb fityvtp^ a ^nre killer ; the Ix-.ct renH-(|y for worms.

This ni. dicjiK' is compounded by us and \v know what it will do.

Holoombe's X*iv« Flll«-A pill that will touch thr spot.

Your KiM'ciai attention i> call.-d to the PRESCRIPTI02B' WORX.
.N'othiiifi- but th« pun'st and li. >i of diu-s (.n sr uuat v<.i n imutoh PRiacHIBE.x»

uwed in'^the comixmndinji' <n' nirdii iiifs. Pn< « s tli<- l<»w»>>t.

C. A. BOLCOMBE,
Jill KVAS KEXTDCKY

Give him call and get your money's worth.

!lf Yob Wart liOOD Priiti«,the Place to Get It Is at The Cfvkr

,^ Office. Net lew Cheap, hot How teed.



Fasten Age Marks-
ffick KidB*y« make people look old, r tl. an they are; hasten the

eveniflfdayt of life; fasten the marks of premature old

age. The world over I)<.ii. s Kidney Pills is the

recuL'iii/cd Ki.tiM v S,„.riti.'.

Acbiujt b«cl!< Hre eH^^ d Hip Uu k .

aud loio paiu* overcome Sweilii.K
,

Ihe limtw aud dropsy mieu- vai.i^ii.
'

They correct uriiif wiiti iim k <lii«i
''

M-diiu*ot. bi|;h culonil, ixn-isiw paiii N
lu paasiug, rtribbliiiir, freijaeiioy, brd- i

wrttiug. Uoan's Kidooy Pill* dissolve
]

aud remove calculi and gravel. Rrlifve
|
n

bfart palpitation, ^leepleiODetii), bead
|

Salriu. Maiw . Miirt h :n. IMU.-l re

C IVfd the Maiiipk' of Ihuto'ii kldOfV pills

and with Ibi' UHr of one more l>ox from
ui> druKK>''<t 1 aui tutirely cuf<-«l of u

Vtry lame back — \V. A. C'levelaud.

lialcxburu. Ill Marvb :iU, I'.'":: - 1 li.-

tuiiiple of Ouao.s kidu<-y pilU uaiiie tu

baud I alao (M a fiO cent bus (ruui a

druKK'at aod I MB Utankfui U> sav the
puin acroaa thl— II Of / back ditap
(eared like a —aw ball ID th« hot lan.
Dowo's Pills iMeh the apoi:. Eloier
Waifel.

KoMGiei>,Pa.,AlarLb 1903. Tbe
free trial of Ooaa^a kidney pilb ba'.e

bM of KHMt beoefit to ni«. Siuce m-
iaf thMBi katra aooeeaakw to get BP no

oftMataMtt. MjroM
Um bladSiMa wkM
tph LavVMaL

^OCAL AND PERSONAL

|
For good pictnrea go to R j^edale.

Um SoDShine Kloar—uune b«tt«r|

Jodge Naylor ia sp«uditj|{ tbe t«ei k

wilb bis Dona at Ouyce!

Rosedale, tbe old reiiubli-, fur pic-

cores of all sizes aod kinds.

JubD Carver and Siduay Bard, u(
iiHur KultoB. were in town Satorday oo

i-.h^ib Carman, the oldest iijtiabitHiit

,.l <;rav.i. county, w dead at „d
\ui ' t'd uKe of Vit years and t', iiioutliK.

Pas.-.-i,gers aud bagKage Hauled to

and fn.iu all trains and boats, oo nburt
ii..iir.-. Iiy Davis \ L^Kijate. PhooellO.

;. ..rk;e Hbelps, of Beel. rloo. who
iM-id<THble st<H k ii, ih^ botloins

.Mr-, ilorubeak aiid little >tep sou, of

rnlieak. TeuoaiMee, are vHitiog ibis
rfk at the home of Mr. J. Brantei
KitKt Hickmao.

Davis A I.e,tKale. at St. ve Stahi

Medical advioa free-stncOy

What Is It to Youl

I
F 1 ^.11 <^rooerie8 qheopef than aiij-

t lsi-. it is beoanse I have the
^utnl.s and wiiiit tile iiioiifv.

Z alwasrs b.ave th.e Goods
andMoMy-Bavins: Frioos.

Ill connection with a fuU stock of

(Jroceries I have First Class* Timothy
and ( lover hay ami a Iai-«re shipment
of iH-aus. Call

>ue Threlkeld cash
GROCER.

11 pay y

ll.ar liiu

°'Itchtt4t bemorrhoidM wen- Hit- plat;

of my life. Wuh alino«t \vi!d Uoai
Ointment cored uie ijuickly and prrnj

neotly. after iloclors bail fail>-d." O.

Cornwell, Valley stri-t-t, Sauijerliix.X.

Tbe fruit crop bas not lu i ii injur.-dio

any appr. i laWlp .-xti nl by lln- cold.

MARRIAGES.

.VniHiialiatt-LeKKatr.

Jutiii .M' •'I.iualiaii and MisH Caliu-

Ixgnuu- 1. .til livingintbec>,nntry souih

of town, surpiiited tbeir frieods Suuda\

by driviu« toCrvslal, Tenn.. wber» tln-y

uuite<l in inarnage by the Rev. J.

L. Aitaiiis. The bride is a sinter lo J. P.

I>-jiKate. oar popular liveryman, and
cruotu is a well known fanuer .>f

tbe county, living near State Line. We
;teinl coneratalations.

Johll^O|l.Uu(;lle<t.

\\ill,s.l„l,u..,u,..f .M,.,li..j. aid Mi-s
Utira HiiKbcH. of Uoreua. were married

by County Judge Kearby at the cunrt

bouse Monday. The oridal couple wen
ac( ouipauied by a party of friends, wh»
escorted them to their new hoaie a<

Medley.

I'araai-Baper.

Walter Corum and Miss Mai-ie Roper,

of Cayce, were married last Hunday by

niagMtrate in South Fulton. Tenn,

THE DEAD.

Mrs. Maa^ei K«m.

Mrs. Mandel Reno, aged about 40
y*-:irs. died at the residence of her

tcr Mrs. W. A. Uodds, in Hickman, last

rinirsday evening after a protracted ill'

u(^ srom conaumpUon. She reaves a
dauKhter, Uiai Katelle. two brothers

sisters to mooru her nuliniely

d. aih. Il.T r. „,uln^ w. r.- I ,k. i, In

d lUut old I

yield this year.

"I have been sobject to «:iatic rbeu-

matisni for years," says K H. Waldnni,
of Wilton Janctioii, Iowa. My joiuis

werii stiff aud tjavH iu>- iiuicli pam and
dLscomfort. 1 u<cd CliaiuU rlaiL s Pain

Uhlm and have been tborouKlilv cured.
Have not bad a pain or ache from the
old trouble for many months. It is

ctTtainly a moat wondarfol lintnient.
'

For sale by T. T. Swayne.

Peicy Jones brought in a curio lai

week iu tbe shape of a di.iilili- rfi:

which ba!Vl>een placed aiiioni; our ci

It s,

iteihcr

A.M> Kkkk Ukuvki

We Have
What You want.

VOU WILL HAVCTO MAKE THE CHOICE.

The gremtett results have been se-

cured by experimenting. We have

made money by listening to others,

and if we may be able to make yon

money we ihall be pleased to do so.

WE ASK YOUR FAVORS,

PLAIN BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

SliouM r ertaiiily inflii.-iK-<- your i^ni -r< tu u>.

BARRETT & SHAW.

The Suuday Scho<j|

conducted l.y Ki v. James Alkins

D.. aud (here is a guud MIeudance. T1j»

Memphis Cuiiferenee^aartetle render-

ed souie fine music. The Hession.s viH

couliijuc thr-,UKlioul tod.iy. with a

iiieeliui: toiii^'lii and up tn imoii roiaor

llor^superintendent of schr

.^inith, last week punrbascd a tract o

ifrnund from the liottrell place on JYo;

n..icl, u|ion which she is having bniltai

t'lMK) residanoe, to be occupied, whei

( oi:,pleled,liy harMlf and mother tM
a.l .i.ted brother. Contractor W. .1

S)>rpdlin has the work in hard. whi< I

is a gtiarantee that the work will b<

promptly aad ilhiciently done.

Tl I c happiest man in town this week
w . niie who want into the grocery de-

i>.<ri]iientat!^iaaB'sand b->ngbt IS'jO

wui 1 11 uf coffee, aad teudere<l in pay-

lie III lor it a tiold Trading Stamp Book

ITI ed with stamps which was clieerfallr

ace. pled liv the clerk in full paymeut,

iii:ikiuK his purchase ''osl him absolute-

inlir.

cent more than at other stores. This

Kuaranteed. Couseqneutly your book

stauipH represents just that aui

of l ie ir gain. If you have not a

y^t, they will cheerfully give you one

with 25 sumps free, at any time yoa

ill call at the store aud asa (or it.

Stampn are given with pi

the departments except I

WlMmA%mim^tt Vmmn s^ — — M a (

rnless it is the man who w

perfectly tiltii;.,' (.-.'iriu.

The International Tailoring Co.. ""cSfcAco

Suiti. »H.OO «o 137.00.—Top Coats. >li.00 to »3I.<I0.

Mis:

reuLs »

ed I

hild. where her iatber was siaii..ii

LKcnt and operator fur the M. A: < i

railroad (or several yean. He after-

van! became engaged io tbe saw

mill bosines* and moved from Jordan
to Uicktuau. Here she met aod mar-
ried W. A. Keiio, who alter a short res

euijaKcd 11. I lie tinniin; hu-^iii. After

bis death Mr, K. ,„, aud her daughter
returned 1., Ilickmau where they have
since resided. She wa.s a most isli-

uiahle iad.\ and a devout iiieinber of the

Episcopal church, aud was greatly be

loved by all who knew her. Her daugh-
ter and other relatives have the aympa-
thy of many friends in their great aor-

llluess fro

; her death :

. iVe

fune

H. C. AM BERG, A«knt,

lakeu to the home of her sister. Mis

H. Clark, ou Harrison 8tre<'l. Tne r

vices were held over tbe body a' ;

o'i;lis.k this alteruoon by Key. .1. W.
Sykes rector of Uraae Epiw.-o|al

church, and the burial followed at Oak
(irove. Only memberi of the faaiilT

were preveut. The deceaxed was 4i>

years .,f aKc. iii.d left two Msters, Mr^.

S ll (.'lark, of tin- . iiv ai.d .Mr-. Wiil

The Biggest
Thing In Town.

Bradley & Watson's
Mamnioth Stoek

OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

FiV(M ytlnnii: I'nsli and Nice.

I'ricis to please.

We deliver aii} wliere in town,
Highest Price Paid for

lU TTKU AND EGGS.
t 111.

..f Hie

, Will

READJTHI^.
Hal . I.O

. .I'll

i, M.i

DR.L.P. BALTZER
Specialist.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tljroal

Miaa Ham : t U It M-l t It 4 Ml.

Dr. S. K. Davidton,

Demist,
HICKMAN, . AT.

Office upvtairs aver

Qm^iu^ €f9mm% Sea?

for the sale oi your kidney remedy.
Hall s Ureat Diaoovery, ayear ago, wc
have sold itveral grcas, aad have never
heard a complaint about the remedy.
On t Ik- other hand we have customers

, dav
uiarkable c

of parties that have lu i

ley trouble by takini; ot

Dl.s<-«very. where all oth
have failed. Wishing y
your great remedy, we 1

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hal
Ic)

kidney and Idadder trouliles. reiiioves

gravel, cares iiial>tt< s. seniiual einis

sious, weak and lame lia<'ks, rheuma-
tism and all irreKiilarille)) of the kid-

neys and bladder in both lueu aud wo
men . regalates bladder troubles in the
children. If not sold by your drumrist
It will lie sent by mail on r<>ceipl of $1.
One small bot<h ia two months ttmt-
ment and seldom MU to perfeul a eon.
Or. B W.Bali, aole vannfactnnr, f.
0.tkmm9t. Uom. Mo Soad

V

Reno, being in the (grocery hnsineiss with

IheUiteii. U. Clark. Mrs. Keno was

Miss Maadd CUy, of Hickman, before

her marriage. She belonged to an old

fainlly and was a lovable christian wo-

.

I'lalu (.as Th0«as.

< ins Thomas, of Mayfteld, IS a lawyi

who is known at tbe bar of almost c
ery city and towo in Kentucky, and

hardly a dozen men in the State know
his initials. "I have been -Uus Thom-

as' (or lifteen or twanty yeais". he said

last uiglil, aud in niy hometown I doo'^

suppose you could find a man
could tell VOU iny initials. I recently

look out au insurance policy, on wIik h

I placed niy full name, 'Williaiu .\u-

Kusl us Thomas ' The first time I paid

ii preiiiiuni, I observed after some delay

tiiat no receipt came, aui 1 wrote the

(luiipany about iU The investigation

ntiowed that the receipt had been sent

to uie under the naae of 'W. A. Thorn

as', and the Postmaster sent it to the

Uead lettei Offi e. 1 am just plaii; (Jus

Thomas.'
"

Lee IJne Warakaaie Wrei-ked.

Ihe l.ce l.iuo warthouseaod waiting

r,„,M, on ihu nv r bank which bnn liecu

siibiiicrK'd 1" :i depth of several feet

TSE BZ.T7E WI2TG CROCSXLT.
our

mOKMAN WAGON OO.

I.eyon.l repa:

the eularcemeut uiid irii |.r. -w ..lei,

,he old warehoo-^e. 1.1.1 ,t i. lem I ho,

by Agent Metta that a new one

probably be baU» aooMwhare in

vicinity o» tbe old oaa whan the »

r^.edea. A ooarfortaMa waiUag r

especwlly aeeded andifaaai

is erected, it wUl contaia anel

Wb«« JOB waat to hire a I

bassv ft" >*^ '

-awl r«< ri K» wi

HICKMXN BXNK.
Hic T<::srAisr, ky.

i.I.it;.! St.M-k I'.n.l Siii|iliis ;vii<i rii(liv!<l*»d

I'n.lils :?J(i.Ou(l.OO.

Haviiitt ample r.-ipital, a l.iri,"' Surplus conserv.-ilive mauageiuenl and a afroag
Board of Directors, tbe Uiokm%n lUnk solicits tbe aoconnta of Farateca

Merchants and Manufaotnreia. proouaUm the utoMM libarality

or treatment ouaidAteat with aUMtn, ooaNaarvative

R. r. TYLBR. rreaideot,
tj. A. HOLOOMBK. Vi«« Praa idaat

W. C. JOnN!H)CCatl>ier
A. AMBBKGAaa'k Cftabie

A TMocoHTrvL Man.

m; M. Aoatin of Wiaebeater, !

knew what to do ta the hour of n<

His wife had such aa aaaaaal case

stomach and livar ttaabia, physici

Wa^itko — Special n

this county and adjoiri

reprcsi-nt and advertise


